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The Great Lace Sale Starts Tues.

Of FamousElyriaAmerican Laces

10c and 12c Values Tuesday 5c
Scores of patterns, thousands of yards-Super- ior Val. laces at less than half the price
foreign-mad- e goodsMade in the most sanitary factories in the world, by well-pai- d

and contented American men and women Again American ingenuity and perser-veranc- e

have triumphed and among the products of our own workmen now are laces
second to none In this immense American factory are produced laces which equal
those made abroad and which can be sold for less than half the price of the
European products We invite your careful inspection of these L aces.

ELYRIA LACES, Noted For Originality
of design, in round mesh val edges and insertions,
suitable for trimmings, gowns, waists and under-muslin- s;

1-- 2 ond 1 1-- 4 inches wide, regular gf
values to 12c yard, on sale on 1st floor, yard fC
Value to 18c the yard; special today for only 10c yd

The Peoples Warehouse Where '
Agents for Car hartt Overalls, Wooltex Suits for women, Blocks' Work Gloves,

Red Cross and Johnson-Murph- y Shoes

FROM THE REALM OF SPORT

l Vemon Takes Two.
Los Angeles, April 3. Though the

day was a dreary one, two big crowds
turne dout for the morning and after-
noon games today and saw Vernon
defeat Los Angeles in both. The
morning game, played at Vernon, re-

sulted in 4 to 1 for the home team.
In the afternoon at Chutes, Hitt and
Thorsen fought a pitchers' duel. Hitt
winning when Brown came home in
the third with the lone run of the
Came. The series has resulted in five
sames to one in Vernon's favor.

Scores
First game R H. E.

Los Angeles 1 3 I
Vernon 6 0

Batteries Thorsen and Smith; Hitt
and Brown.

Second game: ' R. H. E.
Los Angeles 0 1

Vernon 1 5 1

Batteries Thorsen and Smith; Hitt
and Brown.

Senators Win from Oakland.
Sacramento, Cal., April 3. The

Senators won from the Oaklands this
afternoon, 4 to 1, which gives the Sac-

ramento team the first series of the
season. Mosher and Tonneson, who
pitched for Oakland, were touched up
lively at opportune times. Fournier.
who played the first base for the Sen-
ators In place of Danzig, who is ill,
wielded the willow with much gusto,
getting a three-bagg- er and a two-bas- e

hit when hits were needed. An im-

mense throng viewed the game.
Score: R. H. E.

Oakland 1 6 5
Sacramento 4 8 2

Batteries Mosher, Tonneson and
Splesman; Hunt and La Longe.

Portland Loses Two.
San Francisco, April 3. San Fran-

cisco skipped up the percentage col-

umn today by taking a double header
from the Portland baseball crew.
Heavy stick work and organized play-
ing brought the local team the win-

ners' end in each game. In the after-
noon on tne San Francisco grounds
San Francisco won, 4 to 2, and in the
morlng game at Oakland, Portland
was defeated, 5 to 4.

San Francisco made a run in the
first inning In the afternoon and
Portland made two. in the fifth. In
the sixth, the local team smashed out
four r.ice hits and three runners gal-

loped home. The score:
Morning game. R. H. E.

Portland 4 1 0
San Francisco S S 3

Batteries Flyiin, Garrett and Fish-
er; Miller, Stewart and Williams.

Second game. R. H. .E
Portland 2 9 4

San Francisco 4 11 1

Batteries Steen and ArmbruBter;
Am- - and Berry.

Wichita Wins from Chicago.
Wichita, Kas., April 3 Chicago

White Sox team No. 1 was defeated
today by the local nine by a score of
five to four. R. H. .

Thite Sox No 1 4 5 4

Wichita S 4 1

BatterleB Smith, Block and Kru-ge- r;

Boone and Jokerst.

FOOTBALL RULES DO
NOT PLEASE PORTLAND

Football rule changes announced
by the National intercollegiate rules
committee a week ago do not meet
with favor in Portland, says the Ore
Ionian. Local football authorities

and players who have been connect-
ed with the game for many years are
almost unanimous in branding the
changes as a compromise which is at
once ineffectual and destructive of
the game. That the game will suffer,
both from the viewpoint of the spec-
tator and the player is the general

. opinion. One football authority de

I

nounces some of the proposed chang-
es as ridiculous, and the beginning of
the end of the bame in foreseen In
the sweeping changes which have
been announced.

The old players did not take kindly
to the changes. The general opinion
vouched is that the changes add to
the danger of the play, rather than
take from it. The innovations are
called illogical, unnecessary and un-
satisfactory.

What Earl Says.
Virgil D. Earl, a former U. of O.

star, now professor and football
coach at Washington high school, be-

lieves that a reform has been attained
by the rules but expresses a fear that
they may go too far.

"I liked the old game better, but
I am of the opinion that the commit-
tee must know its business and is real-
ly eliminating the danger," said Pro-
fessor Earl. "I fail to note any spe-
cial advantage in changing the length
of the halves I don't like the pro-
posal to bring the ends in on the de-

fense. That would result in too much
scoring and would make It possible
for a team with a strong back to score
at will. The game should be better
for high school students under the
new rules."

FOOTBALL IS ABOLISHED
AT KANSAS UNIVERSITY

Lawrence. Kan. "Footballs in Its
present form will not be retained in
the University of Kansas, of that I am
confident," was the declaration of
Chancellor Strong of the University
yesterday. "The opposition to the
game on the part of the regents is
too strong to be overcome by the im-
agined 'reforms' the National rules
committee annually make," continued
Chancellor Strong. "Furthermore, the
other schools of the Missouri valley
appear to be as greatly opposed to
the present game as is the University
of Kansas, and It will be a matter of
great surprise to me if the game is
ever again played by the Missouri
valley conference teams."

Chancellor Strong, while willing
that the English Rugby game be giv-
en a trial, Is In favor of a radical re-

vision of the American game.

. Sporting Notes.
Joe Gans will guide a tralnload of

colored sports to Frisco to see the
J. -- J. go.

South African athletic authorities
refuse to accept Donaldson's 100-ya- rd

record of 9 4- -6 seconds.

Jake Thlelman, who played with the
i Portland team of the Coast league,
j has been signed by the Indianapolis
j
club.

Harry and Clarence Forbes who
were members of the Mabray gang of
swindlers, were stars In the boxing
world a half dozen years ago.

Terry McKune does not know where
he Is going to land. According to the

!
ruling of the baseball powers he must
go back to the state league.

James A. Patten the Chicago wheat

pit king, has presented Northwestern
university with a $350,009 indoor ball
field and gymnasium so large that reg-
ular games can be played on the dia-
mond the year round.

United States league of Boston, etc.,
is talking of joining the American
Federation of Labor. Players will
work for 'union" wages. There being
no reserve clause in the contracts, the
piayers are free to go where they
piease at the end of the season.

Russell Blackburn. Comiskey's
promising infielder, is a protege of
Connie .Mack, manager of the Ath-
letics. Mack got Blackburn a job
with Worcester and then forgot about
him. The next he heard about him
was when Comisk-- and Dreyfus were
scrapping for the young player, so he
had no chance to cut In.

Players in the Tri-Sta- te league are
much aggrieved because the salary
limit has been put at J175, and many
ot them are holding out. The mag-
nates say they can not help It, because
somebody who could pay more mon-
ey did not want to pay it to them or
that they were not drafted by some
big league team that would have paid
them big money.

The Chicago players have nothing
but good words to say about Pitcher
"Laddie Linke, the lefthander Cleve-
land got from Columbus. Linke had
not thrown half a dozen balls to the
batter when the New Orleans fans
were yelling "take him out and give
the Cubs a chance." Linke is a fin-
ished product; and he shows It in every
move. Seldom is it that a pitcher
goes to the big league who has so
little to learn.

Quick climatic changes try strong
constitutions and cause, among other
evils, nasal catarrh, a troublesome
and offensive disease. Sneezing and
snuffling, coughing and difficult
breathing, and the drip, drip of the
foul discharge Into the throat all
are ended by Ely's Cream Balm. This
honest remedy contains no cocaine,
mercury, nor other harmful Ingred-
ient. The worst cases yield to treat-
ment. All druggists, 50c, or mailed
by Ely Bros., 56 Warren Street, New
York ...

Special Orange Sale.
Oranges are now at their best. The

magnificent ripening weather of the
past few weeks has produced Sunkist
oranges of superior quality and fla-
vor. The special Sunkist Orange sale,
which starts next week, offers the
public an opportunity to buy the Sun-
kist quality California oranges, and
every one should take advantage of
the offer.

1- of a Pound a Week
at least. Is what a young baby ought
to gain In weight. Does yours? If
not there's something wrong with Its
digestion. Give It McGee's Baby
Elixir and It will begin gaining at
once. Cures stomach nd bowel trou-
bles, aids digestion, stops fretfulness,
good for teething babies. Price 2Cc
and 60c. A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

Liquid Foot Ease.
Relieves tired, aching and sweaty

feet. Happiness for every one at 25c
a bottle. First Class Drug Stores.

' Ladle fiok Mewed.
With my new machine I can sen

your soles on for 5c per pair. Thej
will look better and last longer.

A. IKLTJND.

PILES HUKKD IN 6 TO 14 DATS
PAZO OINTMENT Is rulran teed to carats

MM tt Ifrthlna- It I Ins Uluul... 1
Ing P1l In 6 to 14 dja or noaojr rtfon- -

Read the Ert Oregonlan.

HAMMER AND SAW TO

INVADE THE HOUSE

MANY CHANGES WILL BE
.MADE IX HISTORIC CHAMBER

Carpenter Will Accomplish a Revis-
ion Not In Presidential Platform
House Will be Made Smaller to
Improve AwoMles.

Washington. This being revolu-
tion session In the house of represen-
tatives, other changes besides revis-
ion of the rules are under way.

Plans have been drawn and all
preparations made for a physical
ttunsformution of the house chamber.
All that Is lacking to set an army ot
workmen on the Job Is the final fall
of the speaker's gavel adjourning the
house slno die. As soon as the coat
tails of the last congressman disap-
pears through the glass doors; the
jeans overalls of carpenters, iron-
workers and masons will stalk In and
the most tremendous upheavel ever
witnessed under the big dome will be-

gin.
The house is to be made smaller;

the desks of the members are to be re-

placed by benches, after the fashion
ot those used in the British house of
commons; and an effort will be made
to let more light into tfie now some-
what gloomy chamber. To accomp-
lish all this congress appropriated
$550,000 some three years ago, but
up to the present year sufficient time
has not been given the workmen to
get at the task. Year before last con-
gress held an extraordinary long ses-
sion, and last summer the law makers
were, here sweating through the hot
spell making a new tariff law. This
summer there is likely to be nothing
to prevent the work. All the mem-
bers wish to get home as soon as pos-
sible anyway, to look after their
fences for November, so Elliott Woods
superintendent of ' the capitnl under
whose direction this work will be
done, has Issue,! orders for the begin-
ning of operations as sunn as congress

Uits.
The most noticeable change in the

appearance of the house chamber will
be made by the removal ot the wall
directly beliind the speaker's desk,
and the bringing in of the two walls,
right and left of the speaker, to nar-
row the apartment. The- present press
gallery will be wiped out and the
newspaper' men and telegraphers
given quarters at either side of the
rooms they now use. Replacing the
desks of the members on the floor,
will be little narrow strips or shelves,
only wide enough to hold a small
book. The comfortable swivel chairs
they now occupy will make way for
long hard benches so that when the
alteration Is completed the house of
representatives will look like a dis-
trict school. Another and very notice-
able, change will be the installation of
a large table In front of the house
directly before the speaker's desk, for
the accommodation of the gentlemen
in charge of a bill, or for anyone who
for any reason may expect to occupy
the floor for a considerable length of
time and wish to fortify himself with
documents or volumes from the

He can spread his literature
upon this table and If his brother
members desire, they may crowd ar-
ound the table to get a closer view
or come within n4:irer earshot.

Hy making the house chamber
smaller it is hoped that the accoustlcs
may be improved. Just at present
they are about the worst that can be
found in the country. It Is practically
impossible for anyone in the galleries
to hear a member on the floor unless
he has lungs of leather and exerts
them to the utmost. By taking away
the desks and easy chairs it Is thought
that those members who are not In

terested In the speeches or debates
will absent themselves from the
chamber. " Under present conditions
about half of those In dally attendance
while away their time by conversing
with each other In loud tones of voice
or add to the racket by clamming'
their desks and kicking the cuspidors.
Superintendent Wood says he is ex-

perimenting with an and
noiseless euspldoor which he expects
to Install In the new chamber.

The Call of the Blood
for purification, finds voice In pim-
ples, boils, sallow complexion a jaun-
diced look, moth patches and blotches
on the skin all signs of liver trou-
ble. But Dr. King's New Life Pills
make rich red blood; give clear skin,
rosy cheeks, fine complexion, health.
Try them. 15c at Tallman & Co.

New Pamphlet for llomeeeekers.
The Northern Pacific has Issued a

new publication entitled, "Homeseek-er- s'

(Pamphlet No. 1," which quotes
the homeseekers' fares to the north-
west, giving full details with regard
to limits, stopovers, etc., and contain-
ing an excellent map of the system,
together with a brief digest of the
conditions as they exlt from tho
homeseekers' standpoint in the sev-

eral states traversed, namely, Minne-
sota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho,
Washington and Oregon. Copies of
this pamphlet may be obtained upon
application to A. M. Cleland, general
passenger agent, Northern Pacific
Railway, St. Paul!

A WAItMXG to feel tired before exer-
tion is. not laziness It's a slirn that the
system lucks vitality, and needs the tonic
effect of lloous Sarsanarllla. Sufferers
should not deluy. Get rid of that tired
feelliin by uPKinulug to take Hood's Sarao-piulll- a

today. ,

There something doing In Njma.
Wrlte to N'yssa Real Estate Company.

EISA REAL

DYSPEPSIA CURE

NO INDIGESTION, GAS OR
HEARTBURN IN 5 MINUTES

A Utile Dlaxpsln Now Will Make
Your One of Order Sloinacli i'eel
Fine- Digests All Tour Food I.euv-in- K

Nothing to Ferment nnd Sour.

The question as to how long you are '

going to continue a sufferer from in- -
digestion, dyspepsia or out of order
stomacn is merely a matter of how
soon you begin taking some Diapep-sm- .

If your stomach is lacking in diges-
tive power, why not help the stom-

ach do Us work, not with dra-s- ti

drugs, but a of di-

gestive agents, such as are naturally
at work in the stomach.

People with weak stomachs should
take a little Dlapepsin occasionally,
and there will bo no more Indigestion,
no feeling like a lump of lead In the
stomach, no heartburn, sour risings,
gns on stomach or belching of undi-
gested food, headaches, dizziness or
sick stomach, and besides, what you
eat will not ferment and poison yonr
breath with nauseous odors. All
these symptoms resulting from a sour,
out of order stomnch and dyspepsia
are generally relieved five minutes
after taking a little Dlapepsin.

Go to your druggist and get a 50-re- nt

case of Pape's Dlapepsin now,
anil you will always go to the table
with a hearty appetite, and what you
eat will taste good. because your
stomach and Intestines will be cieun
and fresh, nnd you will know there
are not going to be any more bad
nights and miserable days for you.
They freshen you and make you feel
life Is worth living. ,

SYNOPSIS OF TIIE ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE
V

Metropolitan Life Insurance Company
Of New York city, in the State of New York, on the 31st day of December.
1909, made to the Insurance Commissioner of the State of Oregon, pursuant
to law:

CAPITAL.
Amount of capital paid up J2, 000. 000. 00

INCOME.
Premiums received during the year $71,436,230.03
Interest, dividends and rents received during

year 11,860,079.41 ,
Income from other sources received during year 1,499,865.83

Total income $S4, 790,1 76.27
DISBURSEMENTS.

Paid for losses, endowments, annuities and sur-
rendered values $22,789,041.72

Dividends paid to policy holders during year. . 3,895,755.48
Dividends paid on capital stock during year... 140,000.00
Commissions and salaries paid during year. . . . 16,436,475.88.
Taxes, licenses and fees paid during the year. . . 2,185,742.87
Amount of all other expenditures 3,555,655.46

Total expenditures . . .' $49,002,671.41
ASSETS.

Market value of real estate owned $ 23,611,215.72
Market value of stocks and bonds owned .... 123,346,161.39
Loans on mortgages and collateral, etc 105,356,102.02
Premium notes and policy loans 11,450,615.90
Cash In banks and on hand 6,185,013.50
Net uncollected nnd deferred premiums 4,94 7,661.93
Other assets (net) 3,511,198.00

Total assets $277,107,868.46
Less special deposits In any state (If any

there be) $ 6,791,186.20

Total assets admitted In Oregon $270,316,682.26

LIABILITIES.
Net reserve $237,213,384.00
Total policy clulms 465,060.67
All other liabilities 9,627,203.91
Capital stock 2,000,000.00

Total liabilities, Including capital $249 205 648 4S
Total insurance In force December 31, 1909 $2,046 951 700.00

BUSINESS IN OREGON FOR TIIE YEAR.
Total risks written during the year $ 842.197.00
Gross premiums received during tho year 97 651 18
Losses paid during the year 12,889.50
Losses Incurred during the year 14 014 50
Total amount of risks outstanding In Oregon Dec. 31, 1909.... 2,967,064.00

METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
By JAS. S. ROBERTS, Secretary.

Statutory resident general agent and attorney for service:
ALFRED T. BONNET, 504 Rothchlld BIdg., 4th and Wash. Sts., Portland,

Oregon.

To The Public
I have added an

optical department which will
he In charge of

A. E. SERUM
Optometrist

who has had years of practical
experience. Your optical work
will receive thorough attention.

A. L. Schaefor
Jeweler

FUME

Cass Matlock, Prop.

BEST PICTURES
MORE PICTURES
LATEST PICTURES

and illustrated songs in

the city.

Shows afternoon and eve-

nings. Refined and en-

tertaining for the entire
family.

Next to French Restaurant

Entire change three times
each week. Be sure and
ee the next change.

Adults 10c. Children
under 10 years, 5c.

The celebrated Chinese Doctors
have made a life study of the
curative powers of roots, herbs
and barks and are giving the
benefit of their years of research
of the people both at home and
Abroad. It Is by simple reme-
dies that they guarantee to cure
such diseases as catarrh, lung
trouble, stomach, constipation,
liver, bladder and kidney, also
all private diseases of men and
women.

Consultation and Pulse Diag-
nosis Free. Successful home
treatment.

People who live out of town,
write for symptom blank and
circular.
YORK & YORK CHINESE

MEDICINE CO.
J10 W. Main St, Walla Walla.

The Well Known Chinese Doctor

111
1 . - X 1 M. til

YORK

and
YORK

Cures
and all dis
eases that the
human flesh
Is heir to. My
wonderful and
powerful
roots, herbs.
remedies are
composed o f

h I n e s e
buds, a rks

and vegetables that are entirely
unknown to medical science of the
present day. They are harmless,
as we use no poisons or drugs. No

operations, no knife used.
We cure etomarh troubles, liver.

kidney, catarrh, lung, throat, asth
ma, nervous debility, female com
plaints and renumatlsm and all
disorders of the blood. We cure
to stay cured, and guarantee to
cure all kinds of Piles und Private
Diseases of men and women. Pali
and see him or write. Consulta
tion free. If you are unable to call
and see him. send two rent
stamps for symotom hlanfc. i.dress:
tiie L. cmxo wo enrvircir

MEDICIVR CO.
SOB W. Hoa St. Walla Wslla. Wn.

Aak rone drnmrltt Ibr
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